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'STATE CONVENTION. . ..'

--,
--

THE citizens" of Philadelphia, and-. •the several Counties of the Conistionwralth, oppo
to the Lecompton Swindleand the Despoticpolicy

• the National'Adrululatratlonin forcing upon the pen
' .plo of Kankas a Constitution in deflanco of their knout.

vdsheis and Anauliservience of eel( government—and_hi.
--favor-iirsradisnd American Policy In opposition to, lino

policy and intrigues of foreign Governments, are ie•
quested to send' Delegatesiqual In number to their

,Itepreacntative and Senator; Inthe State Legislature--
to !neat al OARRISBURILin the MB of the House ,

,Aopresetatives, on THURSDAY: the Bth-day -of .1111,Y, .
. . 1858,at '2 o'clock, P. 11., to nominate State Officers and
•,..."tranSactouch other business lie the ovigencias of the

—thstrirmay-stemintd. ,
~.

By order of the State Committee. - ,
LIIMUEI, TODD, Chairman. .

. ~

',EDWARD. MerilillSON. ' Say,
Carlisle, 111407, EIS - . .

StateConvention

We direct the 'attention of our-readers to
the cell, issued by the State Committee„for a

ConVention, compOsed of Velegates from Phil-
adelphia and the several Counties' of thd Com-
monwealth, to meet at Ilarrislinrg; on the Bth
day Of July next. We hope there will:be:rio
factious oppositiotFto this call:— embraces

of. a " sound Aniericirn
policy,"anct"oppOSerltothe Lecompton Swindle

. and the despotic, policy of the National Ad-
. ministration'.' Lot the Delegates come fr'om

the East .and the West, the North and the
South, in a. spirit of .compromise, and they
will establish a -Platform broad enough to give

foothold to.eVery true pat Viol. iii the-Stupe.

TIIE BASIS OF UNION.

It is a sign of a healthy tone in public opin-
ion, when we find those who formerly rinkcil
defeat in a reckless pursuit. of one idea; among

AluiStrst,_now,_to_ask_"Nlinoduillho the basis.
of Union," in the formation of a great National
Party, with tiview to overthroli the unscru-
pulous -organization that hold possession of
the Government, and re-establish the policy
of the nation on correct principleS ?

The brilliant victories achieved in fecem
over the LecOMpton party, hav,

shown the power of united action. Aglanc,
.at..thepresent.condition of publit-fiffairs har
long shown its necessity. Why: then, einistimi
tinte•in settling the-basis of tt union?
will con:sent-to-daft aside impracticable sid,
issues, yvhich have kept the people so long in

• a minority, and go into an "organization, the
• basis of which shill' be ACTION,. against the::

power and patroimge.of the 'thiamin Admin
istration, the object may be acco4lished,and
the.„eyihr which _now threaten the Union bet
arrested. ••

. .

_number_of lending politicinnsinßuffalo,
have,. issumra fpaper min,recomending a ass

-2 - -meeting-for -nn-cxpression- of 'feeling against
'the policy of theAdmiiiinifition. The circu-
lar says: •

" The absolute and unconditional surrender
of the National Government into the hands of
the aggressive and intolerant slave power of
the .country, by the national administration,

-as exemplified in itilattempt to impOtte a re-
pulsive Constitution upon the people of Kan-
sas; in defiance oftheir expressed wiShes,
makes it -the imperative duty Of all good citi-
zens, who desire, to _preserve the instinniens
inherited from their fathers, to ignore all con-
siderntions ofn selfish character, And. to unite
at the polls for the pin•pose of deposing nn
Adininistkation. itt. once so faithless and de-
spotic."

The Buffalo Advertiser, in,discussing this
subject, 'suggests the idea of a union upon "a

platform of 'opposition," merely. It says:
" The times are propitious for the ,mov

ment. The action of-the -Republicans in COI
gress, on the Crittenden amendment, has freed
that party front the harsh imputations of sec-
tionalism, and it can appeal no longer to the
passions of, a section. ' On that ground they
werefrankly and consistently met by the South
Americans -and Douglas Democrats. - Out of
this united action has grown a spirit of har-
mony, No•th and South, and _it only r6tutins
for the people to sustain their Congressional
'representatives in the position they have ta-,
ken, and reward them fur the sacrifices they
have made.

" dll that.is needed is a union in good faith
on the-platform of oppositiow,"— • ---

' The New York Adm.liar, in commenting
upon the above, gives its own views, as fel,-

-lows:

"We most heartily subscribe to these wise
and patriotic suggestions. We arc far more
concerned about the thing than the name, 1111(1
are perfectly willing to exercise a large charity
on minor points of difference.

* . * * * *

" The time is eminently propitious for We
commencement ofsuch reconstruction of par-
ties. It is not a thing to be accomplished in
a clay. It is not desirable that a new party
should be hastily constructed. But it is time
for the matter,to be discussed by the peoplu,
and by the presses 'which represent the .ele-

-Inents ofsuch an opposition party."
The Philadelphia Daily ,Veit;s in quoting

the extracts above notified, makes the follow-
ing remarks:

‘. If the party now dominant be permitted
to retain possession of the Government for a
few . yearslonger, there will be nothing left
worth preserving. Alreadythe rights of the
people are contemptuously tliiregartled; -.and
the power of the Nation is rapidly eoncentra-

- ting in the hands of .an unscrupulous Presi-
dent. Here is a danger. of such imminence,
that every one who: loves the itstitutione-0
our country, should 'unite,, in efforts to avert
It. The only question is,how can arrange,
the basis of our operations, so 1113 to present an
undivided front to theenemyl -If wise coun-
cils prevail, we have no doubt of the practica-
bility of this proposition, and with a view to
.aid in the solution of problems involved in
the various , suggestions-mow being made, we
shall continue the'disoussion of the subject at
.our earliest Convenience.': . .. •

CIIANDEDSBUItiI —During a brief visit to
this beautiful lawn, last .week, we noticed
quite..an improvement in the Square. by .t he
erection of a now Town Ilall. It is a splen-
did building; three storiese high. affording
large accenimailattoits for stcresandolliCes;
and 11 finehall. for copcert4, do.': it was erect-
ed by a _Joint Stock Company; and we bePe'
-the-enterprixe-will

' The Franklin house, so kiig noted among
the travelling community as a fwst glass llotel,
has been taken recently. by Mr..11118111,1111.
:der, ,whose-hinnagement,-*c7feel-itsinired7irwill lase'noni'Of its, aiaicntroMiiation.• Mr.
Ighiliter is admirably adapted to this business,
bail% easy and affable in his, manners, alien-
:live to the,wants of his guests, and exhibiting
in 'his rotund :person the: best evidence of a

bei.intiffd Toi'airtvl;ti id their - feet.-
,f' ..„ ,

To:thole who risk Chambersburg, either on
busiiie4s or : wpleastiro,'e' 1.Q.•
..comroortd this Prooklio. ,

DEATIrOP DIL.,HAUF`;-The venerable "Dri,
'.•lto.bOrt;' Har,e.)vho• fur., thirty:roars tlio

tho illedippl Depart-
monLofDio:Vnivg,tty of .Pounsylviuda; died'
in 'PhiladelphiaonSaturday - last •• Ho was
gin of the most eminent chemists in the cowl-

,,•.tnitculq,pgrdNibted mopY,:valuable flisegverie's
,to thathmitinoo::";.ln,thirlattey years.of •
hi4 ,1,40%4Under thi; ,delusioh'of "a' belief in,.

' Oaii a-
„ ,t„kon,or:4lis,,6o-11eati,Sor.,14to.puiroo,.opdeteof-T-itig,..the'limposttureiFor4,in the'..priicefuon--
wirinereC.jakneelf.,af tad: betinifio n'
•,t cciii4;cl; o' P #Pc'llM. fret ;the:
.;,10:poio the asmitkitti.

THE NEW MILITIA LAW
We are'llidebted::tb titu'art.-Olr

..lepresentative,' for a Copy, of 'the, lew,'palleed
at the last-session,lor thei.reguiation of the

:111ilitio•Ofthis comniOnwealtli. • .!It has been
frained with great bare, and'in:many,priiour

•Lars changes the..,whole system.
.greatJengtif,of this lAN, precludes the pessi-

.l._bility_of.publiehiiigit.ontire, and we 'min only
afford spdee for an: abstract, whicle however,
embraces its main features.. • •

ABSTRACT OF TUESIILITIA LAW,' APPROVED '

. Arn-t17,,21-; 1858:
SECTION I-Provides that all able bodied

white male citizens between the ages of21 and
45 shall be' subject to Military duty, excepting
Ministers of the Gospel, Professors ofColleges,
School Directors, Judges of the Courts, Coni-

amissiuutd-affister.s-ithff-.1111111 itaXAMLYXII.-11,1.
such for five consecutive years ; non-commisz
sioned officers, nisicians' and privates ivho
shall have served seven years-this exemption
not to extend to eases of war, insurrection, or
invasion.

SECTION 2 Prescribedhe duties of Asses..
- sors, who are ornately, at the time of taking
the assessments of real and personal property
to-enroll the names of all subject to military

_duty, and assess each person so enrolled with
. 50 cents, with'notice to the person so asses-

sed'. A copy. - ofthis roll is to be. put up at
three of the most public places in the district,'

• and a return thereof, under oath, to be made
,to-the-comay_commissioners... Pet'sons_.refut_

sing to give 'requisite inforination to the
sessor,'are'subjegt to a tine of $lO for 'each
item of information so demanded and Withheld

. and for each name withheld or congealed, or
Wady stated. The assessors, commissioners,
elerks,'collecting officers, &c.; who neglect or
refuse to discharge any of the duties required
by the act, are subject to a fine of not less
than $25 nor more than fifty. It is made the
duty of the District Attorney, on complaint of
any commissioned officer, to prosecute for
neglect of duty, &e. ,

SECTIDS 3 Regulates the collection of the
assmisments 'the County Commis-

sioners are to make out duplicateff, containing,.
correct lisCof all on the military roll, and

.._thedifty_eents_assessed___against each_ person__
whose name appears on the roll, is to- he col-,

dected at the same time -and in the sonic man- •
her astnxesare collected in each county. Com-
manding officers of companies are required

. annualy to_deliver to the County (2:011. 18i1S1.4011-
.• ors a correct list ofall the officers andprivates

of his company, and ofall,persons who during •
the year have-contributed to the funds of the
dompany.s9 cents as en equivalent for.milita-
ty service=the persons thus returned to be,
exempt, from paying the same to the collector.
The monies thus raised are to be 'paid over to
the County Treasurer; and to be'.applied-ex=

- 'elusively to military purposes. . '
. - '''SEorioN 4 Divides the military of flfie,Coni-
' menwcalth into twenty Divisions. Each county

IbTlllB a semi:ate Brigade. The Brigades,
Regiments, 1111.1,iiiliowCompanies, s:c., are to
be conformed'as nearly as possible to the regu-
lations of the U. S-army. No company is to
be composed ot' less than 32 men, it being the
duty of the BrigOde Inspector to disbandgoin-,

nuniber. •

Srdnoss 5 & 0 Provide for the election and
ditties of officers. The salary_ of the Brigade
inspector is to be $l5O. •

SECTIOI‘ 7 Aul horizes the: organization of
Bands of Music for-Regiments and Battalions.

SECTION S Provides for the,issuing and
safe keeping of the arms and camp equipage
which may be furnished by, the. State',

SECTION 9 Provides N..811811111.10 parade'
-_ofuniformed Ciiinfianies by rcgi iitent,

ion or companies, as the Brigade Inspector
' shall direct. Or in liculef this, the comindinl-

ing -officer may order the regiment, 'Natation,
or company to parade and encamp not exceed-
ing six consecutive days, the rules and regu-
lationS of the U. 8, Army to apply to parades
and encampnrents,-empowering the command-
ing officers On parade to enforcelaid, preserve
ordOr, and "guard again-st initcritptioii or ace
pass by other„persons. Companies are re-
(mired to parade not less than six t Linea' a.
year. The officers, musicians mid privates of
tiny company or troops are to be paid $1,50

every day actually on duty,- and two dol-
lars a day for each horse used. Members If
companies unnecessarily neglecting to appear
on parade, not only forfeit the $1,50 pay, but
are also subject to a tine of $2-commissioned
officers to-pity a fine of not less thanl2, nor
more than $lO. The members are exempt
trout Jury duty, and shall hold the uniform,
arms, and equipments exempt from levy and
sale or execution, &c Members_ of'cavalry,-
who own a Worse suitable for parade, hold the
same with like exemption. ' .

Sgerfox 10 Provides for a Board ofAudi-
tors to regulate and disbarsethe military Mnd
&c, •

•

SECTION 11. The uniformedcompanies are
liable to be called:into active service, in Cases

-01111VIThipliOVIOSIIITC811011-W.411111. L.llO limits
Or this Brigade or Regiment. In cases of
the peace, riot, &c', upon requisition of the
Sheriff, the members orcompind.'s are requir-
ed to turn out, under order of their officers,
tinder a penalty of not less than $l5. The
compensation for this duty to be $1,50 a day:

SECTION 12 Provides for the organization
and duties of Court Nlartials, Appeals, Collec-
tion of fines,.&c.

SECTION 13 ',Provides the' penalties and'
fines for violations of the provision of the act,
which are numerous and stringent.

SECTION 14 Regulates the Grand Staff of
the Commonwealth.Adjutant General, Inspec-
tor general, &c., with the salaries and emolu-
ments pertaining to each.'

TheThe Act is a lengthy one, and. somewhat
complex in its details. We have given above
the more _important features.,• The olliect
seems to lie to build up an efficient voluatteg
system, and to provide for, a full 'mid 'rigid
collection of the military assessments .of 50
cents- the proceeds of the military fund thus
raised to-be appropriated to the o'itunizatien
and festering of -Volunteer Cops, which incase of necessity are to do the active military
service of the State

,-,-.•,',.4Atirtentricernmir.—Anneeident-occurred
on the New York central Railroad lastweek,
about three miles:rest of Utica. Two trains
came into -collision upon a bridge, over the
Sanquoit creek, near Whitesboro'. The bridge
gave way, and the freight and passenger cars

• were .precjPitated into' the creek, and'piled
ens upon the other. light • persons -*ere
killed and about forty morose leas injured.

Mr. Walter II: Static, of Ohio, who says it
is the third time he has gone through a
lar scene ,within the lust nine months, gives

' the following account of his. sensatiiins at the
time :

'• • The first intimation Mr.. Shube had that allwas not right ou tIM truie,'he heard a shriek,
apparently'Troni 'it' female voice, inuntaliately
followed by a critelcing•Sound. ' Haring made

' up MIN that the surest •w_ty•of escaping -s_ iiiinfioecaSlM-TsTi .vas to makefast'
to something,- he grasped the sent lirinlyond
was imniediatcly carried,- seat and all, over
the head' of the man in front of him. He felt
the firaflash from his eyes 'by coming in col-

=lision-wit h-thetteatbsf'themn Ichovrimnanov it-07
• Was -13'711)g, 'dead •in:• the baggage room. Mr.'

• Shube says:he distinctly heard the crushing'
sound of,•breaking boheses the old man wits

flirt:km-against the side 'of• the ear.. He says
• it Sounded in his' ears lika•that, produced by

dog " eraunehing• the bones of u partridge,"'.
and was to him' thil.most horrible noise he

• ever•linard. Ile thinks tlto old inan-tlied hi-
. Mr.' Shube was in the ''second car; he saw

of.Splinteri tlyingotpid.'gota glimpse'
• of daylight shiniitg through the end ear •amhe

went down..followi pg. the engine,' tehder, hag.:
gage and;firsti,pasSenger day: The third cur,.

`--etruck the licematt'itithe'end find (Wilted it in
' pieces, a heap of ruins,:: Slitilie-waS ae-

sisfed out'.of,theMidat •ortketrieek,l4 friend-injuries' tire nsPrained-hip and
: • ono of the eMidr beihee-of Ile

^':• says hiehip' is injured in' the 'samepkitiei ,;hero
its-firniiiess Woe "'severely tried. on' tlMErio•
road, but ho speaks confidently ot %ping on',
Ills ay akahidn'aqmedays: FoWn nunsi live`
•t,o throngli• euehhreenes Skittle has
eipeileziebit' • ain that

'"•Ofmaisy`Otliers; B'oo'loBe 'Short of thp

• „• ''The bridge' is what' is•erilleit !tt'fortYl feet
Mr.twe°stolen hlititinently:thec

hiSte)tieti Whielf:ikthirty-fOur'reet.': !ThethiberKbearing the' aekerestihreill the'Out.'titente'; and ties, the
•

BEM RIM

VAnIET`IE . `
,

TfiEsstinir Norse.-Among, the successful
bidd4s-for the fire millions of United &nice
treasury notes, about fo,be issued, arc 'the
Yerk.lktidr, i1;00.000; Farmers & Mechanics'.
Bank: ' Philadelphia. $200,0001 Columbia
llank,-8i30,000";- Far!hate-Bank of Le-naliater;'
pO,OOO Van Vlck,• Reed & Draxpi,i No;:.
000 i Clarit'& Co., Philatielphitool;oo;-
000 ; Bank of North America, Philadelphia,
$200,000, and the .York County 8aak,..540,.
000.,----Titese-bids-ranged--fiom ei -to- drpor-
oeni.

The.Fashion runs, now on 'straw _bonnets
and hats for India- and children. English
Dunstables, as well as, Leghorns and Italian

at New York in. the wholesale prices.
DEATH OF AN /NPANT HEIREBB:-TllO (Kith

•of Jessie .Barber, aged four -years and ,nine
nuniths, announced in the Chicago :pspers.
The little girl was the last surviving member
of the family of the late Jabez Barber,- of Chi
cago, who, with his Wife and danghter, per-
ished in the Collins -steamer Pacific, in 1856.
At the time of his death his property was esti-
mated at about $250,000, 'and'has singe in-
creased in value to $900,000 By hisWill the

7-entire prciperry-fell:to-the-infant---JessieT—Icase of tier Bath it was to revert fo
of kin: • Theineamt Of kin arc 'l‘ftiFy Akn;
Harriet and Lucy Barber,' of. Birruhiglinin
England, and glint Bell, of Simcoe, C. E.

,A Cnuncn 'Buttrizn.—A titan in 1191nies
county, Ohio,- Mimed Wiillick,' who for some
years has been insane on -religious subjects.
took it into hiS head a few Weeks ago that he
was bommissioned - to' burn' down all the
churches. Accordingly, on Thursday last he
proceeded to set tire to theLutheran and Meth-

..

milk churches, but before much damage was
done he found himself in jail. He is said to
be'still- of the belief thatthe only • salvation
for the people 'is in getting out and buriiing.
the chaches.

NON-CO3IMiTNICANT DELEGATES IN EPISCOPAL
CONiENTIONS.—There was a warm debate in
the' Proiestnnt Episcopal convention, in. the
diocess of Massnclinsettsn whichadjourned on
Friday in liipsten,6,„on propui4ed itmenthoent

cto' the ouStitOtioullat .be
Jay defegite who is not. aeoquimuicant of the
ehureh: LThe subject- was; however,- finally
pustpotied •

METHODISTS IN- KANSAS AND .KEISKASKA.-
The third Annual canference of the Methodist
lipiscoPal Church in.liansas ." and Nebraska;
.was held at :Team front the Ifith to the 110th
ofApril. Bishop Janrpresiding. • TheChurch:es"rititrned-I,B:l3.ntembersin 'Kansas, and
787 in Nebrdskn—an• increase of more than

-half in-1867,---There-are--59-local-prenehel•s--
in the two territories. Forty-mie• itinerant_
preachers Were stationed in:Kansas, and twen-
ty in Nebraska, for the yea.r,ensuing.

The latest Texas Pripelp speak 'of the de-
vastation committed _q grwsluippers. Inmany platies entire corn-fields _lutl?ebeen laid
waste, there not being ieft a blade .or stock of
anything green. The cern, Which had grown
five or six inches high, bksbeen utterly de-
stroyed. d.l gentlemam just doWn, from San
4nionia, saysdhese-insect&Coinpletely . cover
the prairies in many places. desiroyingevery7
thing before' theta Its t hey •gd. • They are 'said
to be quite small, only ono-halfor three-qunr-
term of an inch in-length. • ."-• .

Fine ell*CKNß9.—The American juveniles
will Uiliqiited to learn that there is some
prospect of un Aunt:Mlle° •of Pltlnese fire-
crackei•s, whieh,Will bring prices .down from
the into current Mist year, in consequence of.
the scarcity then produced by.a short supply ;
Front July let 1857, to Feb. 20th, 1658, there
were shipped froM Hong Kong to the United
States,-140,361 boxes of firecrackers, against
92,978 in the previous year, and 65,320 boxes
in the ititir before that.

Bumvat's FurrE.The flute with which John
'llanyarn beguiled thb—tedioustimis of his cap-
tive h'ours, is now in the, pOssession of Mr.

owel Is, tailor . nsburougfi;._&dtal_ —ln
appearance it does not look unlike theleg. of
a'stool, out of which it is said Buniatt,'-wbife
inprison, Manufactured it: Whentlto turkney
attracted by the sound of music, entered his
cell to ascertain, if possible, tlte cause of the
harmony, the flute was replamd in the stool,
and by this means detection was avoided.

A difficulty has arisen between Rev. T. L.
Breckeuridge,ot Lafaiet teiTM]. ,and Mr. Smith
a wholesale liquor dealer•of that place. Smith
alleges that the .ministe•' had Spoken disre-
spectfully alas place of business, and retorts
that the preacher has often drank theie—not
Moderately; either. .Mr. Breckenridgepreach-
ed a sermon-in reference' tq• the charge, and
cards"were published from lnith parties, ins ho
newspapers atLafayette.• As the case stands,
it is not a very respectable conti•uvcrsy on
either side.

The unfinished monument to Mary, the
Mother.of Washingtomat prederielisblAr g, Vu.
is said to be fast gent); to ruin, and is badly
disfigured with bullet and shot marks being
used by the boys a's a target. What-a patri-
otic people we are ! '

The discussion' about the size of 'Bryon's
legs is yet rife. If they were withered to the
extent described by Trelaaney,. cannot be-
lieve he was as good a swimmer as the- Belle.
spollt testifies to his being.: A good subject
f•tii• &lisle at the: next convention of strong
minded WOMen.

TlMQlMen's family name is' D'Elte. The'
name G actin- commonly sunpOSed to Wain! of
the Royal, family, of England, is only tke name

ofa religious faction, of which the Electors of
Handver represented. the head.

A: W.;Quini.(l.—On- Monday -last,-a' :youth
.named BleWift, agid apparently about twenty
years, {ins litotiglit frinii Virginia to the Dis-

‘c.-ti =.-.1 t-of-Cidumbia-Peniieritiary-i-under: a-Sen
Woe° of ten years, imprisonment at hard labor
awarded- to 'him by'the U. S DiAlriet Court
'recently In session at .Staunton,.:fori.obbini
the malib

The barrelling up of the mutilated body of
,

a woman, which 'cause to New YOrk HOMO

Weeks since, and excited so flatcar tainnation,
there,; has be'en traced to Chicago; and illund
tofia'ire beeh the Work of a.,PriliallaW barber,
namedNenrY4UniPeilz;Jn4h ain't ilatedbody,
to be that, of Ida niistreas,;Mrs. Sophie

Ake Pariintou..r.eaillAilie papeEttataral4-;
'that, of the T;euitivilla",dOttrnal,,hadan.'tiinan,
tiensia to *rite Ids editorials ea ;Account' -of
paralysis in both ,his lands: •- !said
the old `that'
conflicted sditte.saSt-Ofiitattiti; lint always
thought itytas A masitt-oY‘paraslteinstead of a
mapia ofweitchea;:blit sift hilt; that's.
'got dO

Veinnoi%-ztne of nF.ohanges,
Vr;1.1)6

,pluotid 'on trinlinet,,Weeic,;.and::.foini4: ,tio be
fegt seenilAnd-n 'half inch eiin

Q9.l.,gyp,n,lo4nini inunly,bnyfixonetn!ctilAiflonnini,ilnok? they eiippcL ,t*retalde.:forZgoapaii
think

~+~'u:';

gotun an gount(Elnittrs.
Aleteor.Okigtestegleter for,. the Week

Euillai~ ~ I~lsy_,l Ttl~~~'.l tlb 8,

1858: [,Thoruiti; 1:1:104••
'•TiniadaY;::, a8.00'176'•, -;•Ruin.•.:• ' •

Wednesday. al 00

Thuraciay,lllo 00- .•-•'•

_ .

Friday. : 57 00 . .10. Rain
•

SatUrday. 71 00 60, Rain • ••

Sunday. 54110 •
. „

ithmttayr-' 51-01

WCekly 58 00
Moan.— .

. * The degree ofLent in 'the above'register
is the "dally`aveynge of three .observations.

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK.— Carlisle,
May 12th, 1858. At a,meeting of the Board
_of Directors held this 'day, N; C. Moor
selman was elected CaShier of this;' Bunk, in
the plaice of W.,AI; Bectom, Esq., irtio'resigned
on account of ill health... The notion Of the
Board and a statement of the. affairs of the
Bank will be published shortly.

RICRABD
• President of the,Boarli.

FRANKLIN 'HQUSE.,—Ne .notice that
this popular hotel, kOpt by John Poulton.
has Lcen doiipli4ely refitted this. spring. Its
location se' near the Cotirt House,' renders it
R convenient stopping pities for all who' havve
business at the public -Alines, whilst those
best aequhinted'. with its accommodations,
speak of it- as oneot'_the,niAt doiiirable Hotels.
in town.

OUlt has pot on hei
‘• beautiful garments." for the sunimer. The
bright green grasi, and the dark heavy. ft;li-
age of the trees which now adorn our, squares
bring forcibly to the minds of all. the wisdom
of those who first laid out. the town, in having
.regard for the beautifutasivell as the useful:

The groups ointerry children who gambol over
the green, the gentle swains andgmitler lasses
who throng thepromenades around them, show
that taste is abundandantly aPpreciated. iSuch
a scene we nessekon ,filst Friday evening.
On:one mime): stood the Barracks Band, dis 7
cottrsihg jsweet music,' every avenue' - wits .
graced with the beauty ofour town. drinking
in the:liquid Motes WWI the refres-liTheiiir
whilst over the 'grass, a hundred. children
chased-eaeb-other in sportive glee. --For—th:
sake of health and- happiness, we hope that
scene-nay be often repeated.

"' DISREPUTABL.E.—We see 'by the Phil-
adelphia Argus, of thel 4th Test , that an itine-
rant correspondent for .that paper, who has
been -making Carlisle. 'his head-quarters _for
'sonic thile,l3CCllls to consider it his privilegc.to
abuse every one who incurs his malice, by
declining his. profferrql services ns a card.
scribbler.
- In his last-letter, hetakes occasion to elan-,

derautethorOf our most prominent eitizemt;
amen& them the President and Faenlly of
Dickinson College:- A want „of appreciation
tin• his profound merits itsa writing toaster on
the part 'of President Collins—thus prevent-
ing him from reaping the harvest of ditties
Which he expected—appears to be the auk.
of his pitifu%Pite at the worthy President.

We have no 'fear. that any of the .gentleMen,
Who have become tl,e objects of his abue, will
•sutler iii the slightdst degree front anonymous
attacks. But, we advise those "Travelling '
Coriespondents,',' whether Professors of Pen-
nthshi,i) or ,PrAfessional card Writers, that if
they.are too *stupid to write readiblo letters.,
without resorting to the spire of lies andblack-
guardism, they had better get at smite more
reputable employment.

LOOK Our FORAIIEM I—Four men,
who were thrmigh town on Saturday lust with
linen table-cloths for sale, are suspected for
Lacing a batch of counterfeit money in th.eir
possession. which they are trying to pass off
on the unwary. The counterfeit is an innni-
tation of the ks of the Pidadelphia !lank, and
iadeseribcd as 'tieing exceedingly well execu-
ted. (inc of them was offered to Mr. tondot;;!
in payment of freight on a package of their
goods; another was offered at Ogilby'a store,
the person who offered it'pretending that he
waa'a'laborittg man.front the country.

They are probably making a tour through
the country,: under the pretext . of .peddling,
goods, and luny succeed in tit7oaTtig n large
amount of the krium money into circulation,
if they are not promptly arrested. ,

STWEET IMPIiOV.EMENT.--We see that
the borough:Cquithorittt have just caused a

handsome brielf ontvement to Ile laid down,
along the gritvg-yard square. on *with street.
Messrs. GE41114 lv Eist and WIJ.LI ALI GRAIL,
practical bricklayers, performed the' work.
row of beautiful ••-young,--tintithriving shade,
trees' has also been set in along the whole
length of the aid Walk. This pavement was
much neeiled, andi4libe, u grew convenience,:
as hereteforp, Csiieeiidly in,' bad weather, it
was ..utmost impossible for'funerals tb enter.

this-,burial ground by the loWer gate The
Nuric4 det4re the thituks:ot'Oe uonintQty.
for their forethought and liberality in this,
nuitter.'

Lrm IT itt REmEmmi.=—Whil4 every
ono is'willitt jgto do, justiee,to.theenor'gy and

•public spirit'ef.these who .projected and car-

ried out -our 01181111 d Walor•Works; we canna
say tintidt fug. the wisdom er,;the Nowt( Conn,.
cli who passed the Ordinance to reg'idate the

fighting of streets. • Why cannot:the gas-
hu4s he lighted on every dark night--be
old moon or now moon, find tinarterr or last
-quarter, • • -

—Tite,rtile-appears to-be, as soon-wwudiav
now. moon,. cut off the gas. But we All know,..
that for the first four or Ilib nights oP new.
inooti, she is very sparlng' of her • diglft
this, plUnet.' Theit; lob, We-do not always
have elear,•briglit eyonings, when • dui.tpoon.
should. 'shine. It.clauds •up and, taint in the,'
first quarteri•as'iroll as tlai• And muolt'itif
-she might he dispokd to 'HI c(1. lici light.upon
fjpl4ath'pf the bewilSered tedestriun 214iata-,
Iles ittlouvetteiiihioh.joite.eanuoil ,roolody,
which our .`Borough Fathers?. v0i1..,by,40)g.
us - Como, gentlomen,..inake , ie
tlitit'Wh'enevOrthe•lanip-lighter 'Clilluot see lila
shudthi.plaiulT in the ipoooiiiitt;'l4 is idturn.
oii the gas. i, • • ,1.,

, .

'Ci.witxpAL USPENSAQN.r—At:.:
ink .nr. ;Hid "Cumberland '.-teohferenee "the'.

Synod of *Ol, Pirlis4ln'hia, Heil in

Ote..4emetuni.;4llortM.:clinrehl,eflbia:Planu,on4,11), an te',
paiito'nfofthoU !church; *, iiritq:!fuluid!'kUllt..yl of:norio.lA!,,O;frou4;T.94. 11.140f

071304.Y,l
oomainnigediLtio

,t ? "1.041L:•vit!)

2.60

SELECIV SGIIO ,OI, — Select Schoolfor
the months pi Mitt:ch and 'April„.lB6B:',

School No.'ilt.'iFraitois N. NOnltCr,r ,,t76scph
Shrom, Wm. M. N. Eckel& ' In MitsiolotiCith,
Brody.. .. .. .

School No. 12. Bianco Woir,:. MotOrot
Black, Fanny muciciSarah

6chool No. 18. _Wry Zollinger, Amelia
Brightbill, Fantty Irby. liiiiiusicElizit Miles.

• School N. 19. IVni. R. Halbert., Chtis..ll
leemt
Halbert. ,

SchoolN0."15. Anne E. Focht, Mary Temp
Mary, In -music - Mary- E

••••• Schaal No: 17.:)Vm. F.Law, Chas. F. Leeda
• r-yar—,,La-nitssic-Chas4.—Lee,de..-1

Sehoul No. 17. Gertrude Reed, Eliza A
11114lierze,.Ada All. In unisio Fanny Enemin
ger.

_
. „

,

School No. 18. Bnclio A. D. Smead, Henry.
Moore, Thompson Boaler. .In .Musia Bache
A. D. Smead.

D. ECKEL% Pros: S. S

ICE CREA.M.—Our thanks are, duo 'to
Mr. intik°, who keeps, the Billiard Saloon and
Itestaprant, at, the corner opposite •tho Man-
sion-Houseirfor-a-liberal—sttpply-nf-delieinini
lee Creani, on Sathiday evening.
..Mr. -Blake ~,bas fitted up Ills rooms with

much taste, formiti:g nn agreeable resort for
those irho ure, fond of billiardst to which he
has tidded,a 'refreshinent Saloon; where MS
visitors may eifjoy all the tielicticies of the
season. • •

NATIONAL FOUNDRY: A bill is fitfw before
Congress, ffir the establishment of a National
Foundry, And sonic hopes are entertained that
it may yet be reached this session. it ,is prob-
able, that the bill will be so framed as to re-
quire -the ,-President-to- appoint--a,contraittee
composed of officers of the Army: and Navy,
to select a suitable location fo• that purpose.

Why should not Cumberland county be se-
lected ? Our beds of iron ore: inexhaustible
supply of limestone, central position and fb-
cilities fo• transportation, give us advantages
for an establishment of this character, pos7
sussed by few counties nn the State.

TRIBUTE -QV RiDSPECT
AC n Meeting of the Senior Chess of Dickin-

son College, 011 May 17, 1858, the following
report of their coMmittce was raloptrd:

PIMA:M.Ia Our class-mate is dead. STU-
ART died as he.lived, an upright nian,4lmt his
"mortality has introit ImMortality and he lives
again." We who know hint._best, loveil him
most, and they now gather around his
.grave and sever 411 its brink , the last tie -of
kindred, can fhWe7Jittdiop the tears we fain
Would Mingle-With our own. His:virtues-are
still fresh in our memory and will ever hold
a sacred niche in our hearts. • We respected
him for his consistency,'lds pieiy= we" loved
hint for his frankness, his sincerity, his un-
pretending friendAtip. Cut down in the
sprilig of life, -almost on the field,of his clas-
sic labors,in 'the verr-bosoni:of his family,
amid the scenes of his boyhood( his melon-
chilly fate comestous With a lesson its import-

. ant as it is painful._ WC can all weep, now lie
- has gone, but few—oh how few can equal his

excellence: .• Itut we forbear.. that tolling
lteHi those saddMied countenances, that: be-.
reared family, are-the holiest testimonies -of

—his-worth. we know it well.
o But nh! thatstarting tear •

-

Remembrance weeps ht the very sound
Of.mentorl“ ones so dear."

As the best consolation in our power to his
friends anti ouNtierlpf his virtues, we all.:
iu the truest spirit, the following resolutions:

Revolved, That we as a class. have heard
with Ii01'.1;0NV and sadness of the untimely end
of our beloved class-mate, JOSEPH J. STIIIIhT,
of Virginia, and in respect of his virtues will
wear a badge of mourning for thirty days.

Prsofred, That we tender to his bereaved
family our sympathWg and appreiAat iMPof the
high regard in which we hold his manyexcel-
lencies. that it may serve as far as possiblelo
alleviate their grief and lessen our sorrow.

_.That a Room illet, be:a ppoi ted_t o
wait upon the Faculty, requesting theta to
suspend College duties for three days, and
that the President be requested to deliver
funtiral sermon on the death of our deceased
friend.

Resolval, That these resolutions be publish-
ed in the Carlisle Ifrrald, Chriation Adeorate,
and Lewisburg, (Vu.) papers, and tlpt.a copy
be forwarded to the family of the deceased.

S. M. NIcPIIFIREION,I
R. N. BAHR,

o J. M,- C. lIIILBEY, Leothmitter.
H. DonstcY GOUGH,

• THOS. CARE,
Dickinson College,

Carlisle, May 17, 1858.

A.CuriNoi.—On and after next'Sub-
bath, the evening service in the. o,ernonn . Re-
formed Church, will commence St d:OldOck, to

continue during thie summer months.

VIOLENT TOIINADO••IN TILE WEST.-011
''hnrsdny night ,a—violent tornado blew a
passenger • train of the Chicago and Alton
Ratilroad oil the track, near Lexington, 11l ,
and several persons were seriously injured.
The towns of Lexington, Peoria, Junction and
Towanda all suffered severely, half of the
houses in 'them being prostrated Three men
were crushed to death nt Towanda.`Yesterday another -Storm of like -Character.
passed over the region between Bloominglmf
and Springfield, doing great damage. A
largo cumber' of houses in Elkhart and . Wit,
liamsville were demolished. One dwelling
fell, crushing ttl death a family of live :per.
sons. • ,

LATER UTAII. SI. Louis May lei.:HAd-
vices from,Fort Leavenworth to the 12th inst.,
state that. nu expr'esn 'had arrived from Camp"
Scott with lOters 'dated April 10: The Mom-
MOMS nre reported as leaving Salt Lake City
for the White Elver tmountains: 'and- thiver-
nor Cuming has goneto the city by invitation.

LATER FROM VO,RT LEAVENIVORTII—Waxh-
inytti, .li4 1.5 —LnspitieheS from Col
_tit•mpon. datef ot t„morLeenuth, May 'ith.'F.' •

.statethat 'the-6th infantry. unde'r conunaud 'of
Lieut Col Andrews, and the comfMny' of 'en•-

Lgiueers commanded by_ Willa, Danne, left on
that day en route for Utah The regiment would
go vitt Tort ICearney, and thence diverge from
the OregorProute.as for as the southfork ofthe'
11,1146. apcl thence through the Black, hills. to
Fort Tliidger. Time routo way surveyed mid

ndie-seventy-
'miies'miles:shorter than the Old'Ont

Gen.Siiiitli liiLt.extieotc4l tourrivo.'at Foit
Leave nworth Oh'the 9th inst.

*ITICFP' '

BioOklin',' Mass:, Feli. 6, 1664.
•ii:y Dear Sir..—.llaviag 93;perienactl i.results

ofa satisfactory 'character' frotn.:the use Uf.
' Wislar's Ballston' of Wild f3horry, in''Pases .of.
soverp eolds, during the past two years, 1 it

to oxpreto tfie full faith .1 have kir
~•renovating power: • •• • , ,• •i ,

I was' firit indriced to try this,luedicinean 'Tierittient,:'a 414 twaYOars ago,• oon,
nootion.with tlie'atrong:repainmendatiOn of
friend,',Who was ~weilmigh gonewith contnimp.,
Ion; and triiia'o t'ellefttom'the Wile of It ;Midti•

tititi, me "it tie Igretitiifue'iti''on:tiCa of otdda and,
'';!,dmilitio,,tuadmost olparlyilinuanstratink tomy

mind its groat liailuo ria•l rei4orattio,,,thut •
needs only a fair trial,to insure 4 gratefuldet''

.F -"'

u c<

,„
, ;: • Mugu 4:1+41,KER,,,1

None genuineuuiesa-.gigried Y; • nrlB'
. the wrapper. . • .. • •

• awl, * W. iroW,Osti,ca',,ld.l/181VaelbiagtanAt.,"
•- c; :;'•• • .; •

• .
, .

Essitlavwt.: . •' tzioiilGH ...,

. WASHINGTON, lueaday, May 11.
- In the.United' States Senate; n message was,
retieived from the President eficlosing:thepor-,
respondencoyclative to the recent; outrage on
an Americau missionary fetidly, at. Jail?. It
Wait laid otsithe table; and ordered to be-in:tilted.
' In 'the 'louse, a hill for 'the settlement of

:private-land-claims--iii -NOV Nle.rico, was:...ro-
ported kora ilia coniiiiittee'on that itiibjnct,—,
The CoMmittee on Indian. Atlbire reported a
bill to confirm the sale of the reservation held
by the Christian Indians in Kansas, and pro-
vfdaTerntneat homes for them. The Com-

-Mitietititi-NayttLltfaire-reportedit:bill-to:amend
the laws granting land to sailors and Illill:i11(3,
-so as to include those attached to private armed
.vessels regularly commissioned by _the United
States. The hillfor the admission of Islinnea-
ota as a State was then taken up.

n e V 13. Senatascommunication being
received from the War Department relative to
the propoied purchase of a site Tor theiforti-
ficatimi of the harbor of San Francisco, at a
"Ojai of$200,000, Mr.Broderick declared that
it was not worth -4rooo. The subject was re-
ft'rred to the Committee on Military Affairs.
The bill to repeal the fiiherY'bounties act was
delnited. Amendments were offered to repeal,
also, the duties on salt and sugar, and Mr.
StidtH gave notice 'that if theselatter were
ndoptgd he woulemove to repeal the duties on
textile fabrics, —and to abolish,ctistom louses.
Mr. Toombs presented the credentials of Mr.
Ileirry.N..Rice,,as_Senatorifront_Miunesota
Ae•soon as• it was read, Mr.. Harlan offered
charges .frout the people -of , lowd;'accuirtia•
Mr Rice of Luul sales. Mr.
Hadar' objected to theTcception of Mr Rice's
credentials, on the ground that Mintaisoni wan
not a State when Mt. Rice was elected a Son-

13eniamtn, defended gr. Rice. Mr...litice was
at length sworn in, and immediately address'ed
the Senate in his.own.de,fenee.• . . .

In the House, territorial. business, was the
"special order of the day Several bilhi rela-
tive to the territories, of no general interest,
were passed The Committee on Territories
reported a bill to organize the territory', ol• Ne-
vada The bill to ascertain and settle private
elaims•in New Mezko, Ives debated.

THURSDAY. 3111 y
. Tn the United StatesSenate, the general up-.
propriation bill waallikelf up and read The
bill was amended and passed. But it was re-
considered, and-a long debate ensued on a
61ause appropriating *d2oo to pay the Senate
reporters of thO Globe. Mr. Doolittle being
charged with acting as the•ttgent of the re-
porters, retorted upon Mr: Toombs. his accuser,
about the (lalphin claim, whereupon 'Messrs
Toombs and Hammond yintlicated that claim

In Gm Plume, Mr. Phillips preitent'
ed the eredehtials of Messrs. Cavanaugh. and
Phelps,- as members elect trom the new State
of Minnesota, mut moved that they be sworn
in.- The certificates were signed .by Samuel
Metinry, as Governor of Minnesota, anti .dated
December,last. Mr. Sherman objected on the
ground' that Mr. Medary was not Governor of
.Minnesota State, although lie had ,formerly
'been Governor of the Territory. The regu-
larity- of. the r eertificilles was defended- by
Messrs. Thillips,'Letcher, ofVu,, and Phelps;
of Mo.. aunt the Itni jittcer,_being.unattle-to -de=
olthcre-fet -7-eirdthe matter to the House. The
Subject was finally referred to the Committee
on'Elections,- with instructions to inquire and
report as to the right- of the claimants to i?p,
pwore.us menile:rs of the House 'I he Com-
mittee Oil vlecounis made a report. ehargiug
It.8..Hackney, Doorkeeper of .the House,
with having abused his authority in the ap-
point mela of subordinates, leaving sinne of
them to depend -on the hountAof the house
.for salary. They-11.1So 'charge lam with false
entries in the books, as to the number of doe-.
uinents folded. and other venally and Mat-
practice. They report it resolution.to dismiss
him from office. Thesnhjeet was .postponed
till Monday, and the, aceused was allowed to.
tile- a defence in the meantime.

===!

In this U. S. Senate, aresoLution was adopt.:
ed calling on the President for information
relative to the recent seiztusi antsy search of
American. vessels in the Gulf of Mexico, by
foreign armed vessels; noel what measures, if
any; have been taken about it. Private busi-
ness occupied the rest of the session.

Lt the 'House, the bill making an appropri-
ation to the completion of the military road,
front Astoria to Salem,' Oregon, was passed
Two other bills ear roads in New Mexico qnd

Washington. territories, .were rejected. The
private calendar was then taken up.

• SATURDAY, May 15.
In the tinited.State's Senate. Mr. Gwin pre-

sented .n memorial fromthe LegiAlature of Cal-
ifornia, calling attention to the ca-se of an
American citizen—who was seized in Arizona,
carried into Sonora. thrown into prison, and
kept there in defiance of an order front Presi-
dent. Comonfort for his- 'release. It appears
thatthis is the last survivor ot !Tie Crabb til-
libustering party which was massacred by the
Mexicans. The -subject was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs,- Mr. Seward,
of New York, introduced a joint resolution-to
authorize the President to give notice to the
government of •Ilanover tr the abrogation of
the treaty Of 1846 which enforces restrictions
.on Commerce. AirT edit tmtleff, ofKentucky,
presented a• memorial, -asking Or an amend-
ment to the net of 1857, granting concessions
to the Atlantic Telegraph Company, so that
the subsidy be extended to all Atlantic tele-
graph-lines. The petition, its it involved ques-
tions of law, was referred.. . Several local
(District of Collimbia) bills were passed, after
which the Senate went into, executive cession.

In the douse. R. W. Wham, the recusant
witness in the West,Point investigation, was,
pursuant to previous order, ttrraigned at the '
bar ot' the, !louse by the Sergeant-at-arms, a nd
purged himselfof' contempt by narrating his
unavoidable absence front the city, and disa-
vowing anypurpose disrespectful to the IIOUSC.

As Mr. Latham hod come forward voluntarily,
he was discharged on giving Itiktestimony be,
fore' the Conunitlee: A bill was reported from
Conimittee to. apportion among the the
clerks'and messengers of the executive depart-,
Mimi& A bill to telieve 'Barclay -Livingston
and others by refunding the "draies paid 'On
the merchandise destroyed at the great tire in
New York City in 1845. was defented„

' Llte in the Bletroitoll•.
The following rich. ‘• local!' we take from

aWe Waithington paper. Scenes of -a like
eluulaoter often occur among (We higher circles
of that city, bid of course.they are not record 7
;oil in the Policereports

Last night, the merry folks, bif; and
white and colored, spent a jolly time after the
fashion dint -pleased ,them best. The guards
and police wore kept busy,until .late hour,
quieting some who could be quieted, and ar;.
resting others who would not Whiskey and
Lager appeared to be plentiful,,and of .ii—par
titularly. intoxicating and belligerent quality;etifitie.quelitly Oat gatues'bewati—at 'an 'tidily,orhour. • ..

---Firstim-mumber-of—eplored-dames-in—fing-
alley,, entered Bailing and fought until some
of the whipped party started tor the-police.

Next. two parthrs of juveniles, rallying ,

der the, names of "Tigers" and "Butternuts."
got into a stone-light tit the Aveniii3::in'tliV"Tiiiiiiandl-Fintidli Wards greatly endangering
heads andtshins inthat vieinity.hy.the .volley
of stales imd-brickhats thrown' in the contest.

'Nest;, number Ofyoung gentlemen near
'the eorner. of • Ninth and D streets. raised

• innas'," Which 'canto near .ending in'n fight.
'this 'wns caused by a lierson. who had evi-
dentlY' been taking a "little ton Muck," ahout-.
ing.'!"'Oh.'yOU,Vnint Skins.!" •'

The''watch , returns *Mow that- the ' Police
Were attending to,duiy as well as- they could
with thelorthrin active;iserrlce, and the-night
-firm/Alb b0"..-prolittildfiatilhelifilihn'bifinertY;;
,thouglyvery*.expeneire,to their customers

ERIENEJ
hundred

;

cod atates.*wili.belield at Eaaton,.conimpao;;
lug ya iTrinity Stia4ay; thelBOthi. inot: Over
'otte',hdaditil'Oprgy.itiqu'aie 'cOinaoteiV-with:

'•

ANOTItitIV gTAII. TO
adz

taiesiatt- of iMiTteactWas,a: State; thus ma4ing
thiity•;iiiro• Mateo:

-heovsvfroat#,
*4llltUt•ehoit and itriiirinirri„qoyc
•

• r.... -4,),,,C1

Two weeks,Later from Califorgial
4RRIV_4'L OP TILESTAR.6kTHE.IVEST.

$1,6.90`,060 IN SPECIE'
DESTRUCTIVE

NEW Yonir. -IWO-y 13.-The ..Stat. of the West,"
from AsPinwitll, with two weeks liwer newsfrilm California, to the 20th lies arrived.She brings upwards of$1,600,600 in -treasure.Thb' U. S. steamer "'Merrimac" and sloop-of-war.-Deottitir;Lremained M.-Panama—SU'

Business at San Francisco was dull.
• . The mining and tcgricultural prospects were*eminently favorable. • • ' : • •

Rich gold .diggings hate-been discovered inCarrion Valley;
Latet,:adviceiLkam—Lioutm-Ives'—oxpodltionstate that his exploktions demonstrate thenavigability of the Colorado River of the West

to the mouth 'of the Virgin :River..
~. ' 13IT3INARY ,OF THE. PORTNIGET NEWS.

The past forinight,.says the Safi FranciscoBulletN, (20th ult.)hasbeen unusually quiet inthis part.ofthe world. TIM State Legislature isstill in session, and has passed several import-ant laws. hereafter, free megroes aro' to be •
kept' 0ut...0f the State, and, it is probable that
t he same policy-will. be adopted witirreference
to the Chinese. .A law hap also been passedproviding a method-for. funding the •floatingindebtedness of the city ofSan Francisco, that

-oerarred-prior-to-JnlrT.-IS46—A-BnW-oTfiVe -

Examiners is created by _the Act, who pass
upon the indebtedness,' and the award ofAlai'
Brand is to be submitted 'to n'Vote of the pet);,plant the next general election, when,, if said :'

.vote is tin-viable, bonds are to issue: . - -
file -discovery of extensive gold diggings on

Frazer River, in British America. .hits Caused
some exCitement here, and selin motion tlite•an eniigration for that.region from this city.

- • On Saturday might ; A pril 'loth,'Foreal city,'
in SierraCounty, was almost entirely destroyed
by tire. The total loss was estimated at about .
$lBO 000. ' • . .

'A disgraceful. riot occurred mutely' inSonoma-
County. near Ilealdsbing. While Mr. Tracy,
a deputy U B. Sureeyot, was surveying some
land torn Mr Luco he was surrounded by-n- .

sbatirof.tirmed- sqnatters, and his field-notes
taken away fromhim and destroyed. After-r4l
wards. the rioters sciied ,Mr Luco,' the. owner '
of the land, -and, by threats and violence, com-pelled him to,sign a relinquishment ofhis title
to the land. , Dearing that the Sheriff of the
County was approaching with a posse, the.
squatters dispersed. . . •

A rich vein of coal ham been -discovered in - .
Telmma County, near the Nome Litekee Reser--
valise . . -..- Williain MeGinTigle;a:miner of DeadWood •. -Diggings, Sierra County. recently attempted to
workin an old.side tunnel, in which no labor'
had been performed 11,1. Rae time past, and --

fromsdoing which his partners had frequently
'attempted to dissuade him; but whiteout avaiT.,

~

Ile was fsutubdead in Wetunnel next darlitiv, •
ing been poimined by the foul air; •

Three Chinamen were hung in Jackson, Ama-
dei. County, on Friday, April oth, ter the mur-
der of Nlr-Griswold...tbni of the, criminals_
confessed, while.,under-the--galli all
iliree-iiere guilty of the crime for"which 'they
'had been sentenced. ' '

.tutor Galvin-was' nng at Marysville on the
.16th of April for the murder er Jacob Bilsby. '
Ile confessed his crime, but attributed it rath-er lodhe use of intoxicating drinks than ally /wicked intention or badness of heart. Ile- •
stibinifted himsellto-Itislart-awith courage andcalmness. - .

The*Legislathre has' passed ,s, "Sunday
Law." 411 goes into effect on the .Ist et June, ,
and forbids t he,keeping open of any house for
business purposes on Sunday;_except _hotels.
restaurants, rivets stahles, •and dim„stores ;

and it forbids the sale of ally gourds,ds, v,ltres or .
merebandise,- save fresh Meat, fish or milk,
whielrlshall not be'sqld after 10, it.-M,

- Peter;Johnson was mortally wounded and
Chas. Andrews very seriously injured on the .. .Sill inst., -by- the premature explnsiou of 'a
blast -Which they were preparing in a quartz
idine in Bear Valley, Mariposicounly.

DR. SANFORD'S INVIDORATOR.7-1110
most skeptical people min low convinced by trial thatall
the finally medicines are not humbug, nod thatamong
the thousand of btfiderfiY'fifellicre aro a few of great
merit, and undoubted:We S.fh. Of Drew Do. Stsrona's

VIOORATUR. or Limas. Itsmtar,stande first and foremost
among theremedies of the day that can be relied on as
a medicine that Is all it is rose 1111 l ended by its proprie-
tors. It advertises itself on every trial, far there are
none who use it but tell their friends to do so, and so
it goes from mouth to mouth till ail the people of the
Union have learned the good of this truly valuable
medicine. It.is recommended with testinionOn to
prove its virtue for the cureof liver complaints of every
kind. from tile worst Dyspepsia toa common headache,
and ix pal Ocularly adapted to Jaundice, Deranged
Stomach. Bowel Complaints and diseases of children.

One or two doses are raid to curea cold wills scarce a
failure. It in worth a trial for this alone. Itif par,
licularly adapted to the use of ladles of sedentary hab-
its. tome ladies of the highest MI111111111: in society
have given their certificates of its unitary. and 'we say
tooil-who oreoil log,try-ono-bottle,and-youwill-uover
he without it.—linoomemtu

Wood>, Hair nostorntive.—We have
never kinniii any other medicine win no large a share
of piddle confidence inno short .a timeas this has done.
It has not been mitre than a year since we first heard of
It, and It no., stand:sat the head of all remedies of- the
kind, We have never used any of it ourselves. having
had no occasion, as our "crown of glory" not only as
yet retains its original color, hut 'gets nitre xi—but
soma of our friends have, and we have never known It
fall of restoring the hair to Hs original color. We ad-
vise suchas are becoming preinatuiely gray, togive the

41 Itestsrative " a ti h.l.—Chester (Illinois) limit!.

MARION HALL, is the pinet!,to. get
good Ditguerreotypes. Atultrapes, Melaniotypre, titer
reoscopes. Crayoutypes end•Photographs.

Persons visiting Carlisle will find It to reward them'
for their trouble to visit this institute.

N. 11. But few specimens are exhibited nt thri door,
and the public are respectPully Invited to call nt the
Gallery. where etery Imlay of pictures capable of be..
log Produced by the Photographic Art can be obtained.

Ladies and Gentlemen call In whether'you want pic-
tures or not,and you will meet n ith a cordial reception.

Respectfully yours,
=MI

Marriages.
-On the 18th inst., at Gill's lintel, by' the lien. A. IL

Kremer. 3lr .SAMUEL, A. DEISTLEIN, to Miss ADA-
LIN E KOST, both of the c;cinity of Kingston, this co.
• InCarlisle, on the 13th inst., by the Iter..l. W. fiord,
Mr. PETER A. DARE. to Miss ELLEN M. OtPE, all of
Cumberland county; Pa:

On the I Ith Inst.. 4 Roe. Jenne!! .Ilarper.. D. IL, Dr
ALEX. STEW., HT, t 1 SlORponsbum to Miss ELINICE
U. WILSON, of Chester, Turnout.... •

On Tuesday, Itith 11,4., by Rev. It. M: Chambers.
WILLIAM' KIR BY. of 'Mot funky, tri Miss
MAIM Alt ET Alt3l*TRONO,.or

AOTION TO YOU :10 LAIOES.- Do you'yisitto '
preserve acleat:rid healthy, (*plosion, with-
'out the use 'of thleterions coeuietiis or dialgs,
and 'escape the peizally and expanse of doc-
tors bills'. If you do, go to bed .early, rise
early, take plentY-of exercise in the open air,
and do not spenti a majority of any day in
sewing by hand,l Sewing by hand has' been

;It greater anise of the destruction of health
t han- Mty, ot lier-eMployment the-sex engages___,,.

.iu, and now that the day for the necessity has - 1
suicidal -for any young

--

lady, who can persuade her Bather to pur-
chase for, her. ,Ono, of ,Grover and, „Baker .0 '

Sewing Machines, to .sew by hand, and:. ding'

_lateame a slave.atAlw_expense_of_her_heahl
The Grover & Baker .blachine is easily itztan-

AgetlßY person'Otordinary
will not, get tint of order, and sews a stronger •
and more beautiful seam than omfbe done by
hail& It is the holy', nmehine in the market
that has given entire satisfactientb the fami,

Ibiz'iaiUji.i.t,ititiatnuelt,as its :,Werli will not „
' tip even ifevaii thirtLatitch be cut.,

.--'-'4116r ALrm.7...serere_rese _of_Sere:..Eyeo.., of fo_._ _

' Yeitri 'standing,' was' mired by ttie`,'neO of 1)1/ •
. VAI,VE ,1:1A I.V.A.EIC Olt. It. is 'one of the
most soothing and quieting agents that canbe
liact.:" In•rysipelos. 'of the .fuee it will often
FOiliOre'thO'pOto:io.l4ifi'Mittui esti ,

..

' ,
' .. This iiiiPdicliie laftr,,eiilft4,S..glii9tt„.ll. J.

.K.Otri, ..)."s;,Daxidten . E, dlumee;;Wm. !Brat- -*

. ;tittl. iY.Ttlt. itilf:Llp.,ll(A&,Ce.4.lfre.l ',Aim:right,
,Itigidand.& Washinger, JAmie Ky 1e,,1d.'Haye,
Rusail'Fi 'thee, Green. & Co',. Peter Gorher,
8„,,P10n14,, Alexatidet,&,, Mill „G'raighead &

Moore, A .11.1;Letddolt,'NO A.,kobl4o. 1t
A Ottiii7Or-Ifi'onehitii:2;literO are many,

I,Well'ittieelideidieSoriMi'eekOttl'ds'iWirlesing
complaint, by chit use orAt#ll4, 4(W,K•Yi:as ' . •
combined b„yrDp:AV'istaMiltledrarnous Cough :
13ildtithilirhichmidiciliditiiipiliiitiide:tetiu-:
ittiiiiii!' ':`"::' ',• '''' ”'"ikt 4.t..iii ''; ',l-`*(-0,• :-.'' ' •
71, ,rj,11)•,;; ./.•j• .!,,;;1',.1,0,4-7; Iviol ,: i,tl.riv:....

' • ~ '''.ll,Ta j;.....14Pd VILIT.,:ita I. 1: ;$. ,,,,4,, ,


